
 
 

Agenda 
Elmore Village Council 
Monday, April 27, 2020 

 
 
 
Pledge 
 
Roll Call 
 
Approval of Minutes – April 13, 2020 
 
Recognition 
                
Solicitor Mulligan 
 R1-20—Authorizing participation in the ODOT Road Salt contracts awarded  
      in 2020. ( I would like to pass this as an emergency)  
 Mayor Claar  
 
Authorization to Pay Bills 
 
Fiscal Officer 
 
Chief Harrison 
 
Village Administrator Hower 
 
Committee Reports 
 Finance 
 Planning and Environment/Economic Development 
 Public Works/Properties 
 Security 
 Personnel 
 Streets   
 
Old/New Business  
   
Audience Participation  
  
Adjournment 
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RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS—THE VILLAGE OF ELMORE  
Mayor Claar called the regular meeting of the Elmore Village Council to order in the Village Council Room at 7:00 p.m. on 
Monday, April 13, 2020. 
 
Council members: Bill Kieffer, Jim Krumnow, Zach Floro, Tom Jackson, Jake Wargacki and Ben Drill were present.          
 
Officers: Solicitor Mulligan, Administrator Hower and Fiscal Officer Sheri Hayes were present.   
 
The Minutes of the March 9, 2020 meeting were approved.  
 
Recognition 
Chief Harrison wanted to recognize Officers Laura Condon, Sam Kurp, Mike Probst and Caleb Stuff for volunteering at the 
food pantry. Zach wanted to recognize Village Administrator Hower for all the work he has been doing to keep the village 
going forward during the pandemic and to also recognize Bill Treat for working everyday at the wastewater treatment plant 
and taking on other duties as assigned. Tom wanted to recognize Administrator Hower and Mayor Claar and Chief Harrison 
for continuing to keep council informed via emails pertaining to day-to-day changes taking place from the executive 
standpoint.        
 
Solicitor Mulligan 
03-20—to amend section 351.18 of the codified ordinances of the Village of Elmore to provide for parking in the business 
district.  

Motion   Second   Yeas  Nays 
              To Pass: Krumnow  Jackson      6     0  
     
Mayor Claar 
Correspondence Included: Joyful Connections is asking for a donation. Floro moved and Drill seconded to donate the same 
amount as we did in 2019. Motion passed by a unanimous roll call vote. Ottawa County Safety Council is up for membership 
renewal for $150. Wargacki moved and Floro seconded to renew our membership. Motion passed by a unanimous roll call 
vote.    
 
Authorization to Pay bills  
Jackson moved and Krumnow seconded to pay the bills. Motion passed by a unanimous roll call vote.   
 
Fiscal Officer 
Sheri asked council to look over the March monthly tax and financial reports for passage at the next meeting. Sheri asked 
council to accept the February reports. Krumnow moved and Drill seconded to approve the February reports. Motion passed 
by a unanimous roll call vote.  
 
Chief Harrison 
Jeff presented his monthly report and asked if there were any questions There were none.   
 
Village Administrator Hower 
Dave presented his report for review. Jackson asked about the plans for the welcome sign near the new parking lot. Dave said 
it has just been on hold. It has already been approved by council along with period street lighting and moving the fence back. 
Dave also touched base on the bids for the substation saying they had come in substantially higher than anticipated. He told 
council the price of used transformers had went up to a point that new transformers were cheaper than the used ones and that 
he has been looking at several ways to possibly bring the project bids closer to what was expected. Hower told council he and 
Sheri had reviewed the employee health care policies presented by Kaminsky and Associates and had agreed on the Anthem 
Health Insurance Policy that included the HSA’s. It was decided to talk about Village contributions at committee meetings. 
Jackson moved and Floro seconded to approve the recommended policy as presented. Motion passed by a unanimous roll call 
vote.  
 
Finance 
Bill read his report and asked Dave if there were any concerns with lower than projected income tax revenue and if he was 
planning on making any adjustments taking those shortages into account. Hower told Bill that he reviewed the policies and 
projects that were already planned in anticipation of possible shortfalls.  
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Planning and Environment/Economic Development 
Drill reported that the American Legion had come to the meeting and presented plans to do renovations around the memorial 
site near the library. Council: Kieffer moved and Floro seconded to cover up to $250 toward the Legion project. Motion 
passed by a unanimous roll call vote. Ben touched base on the property on Ames Street that was in bad disrepair. Chief 
Harrison told the committee he had talked to the owner of the property and the owner was seeking bids to have the house 
demolished.  
 
Public Works and Properties 
Zach reviewed the minutes and there were no questions. 
 
Security 
Nothing to report 
 
Personnel 
Nothing to report 
 
Streets 
Jake reviewed the minutes and said that the “drive around” that was scheduled for April 14th has been postponed.  
 
Old/New Business 
Zach asked about the possibility of getting some recycling bins for paper and cardboard for the village from the other side of 
the river. Carol told Zach she had talked to Mayor Claar about it. Claar said he had called the Ottawa, Sandusky and Seneca 
Solid Waste District but he hadn’t gotten a response back from them. It was noted that there were several security cameras 
around the dump to help prevent any illegal dumping problems. Jim asked Carol about the timeframe for reopening South 
River Road east of the village. Carol said the township is in the process of purchasing property and, once the closing takes 
place, the township will move forward with the reopening process.   
 
Audience Participation 
Nothing to report.      
 
Adjournment 
At 7:40 p.m. with no further business Jackson moved and Drill seconded to adjourn.    
 
_____________________________  ________________________________ 
Richard Claar, Mayor     Sheri Hayes, Fiscal Officer  
 
 


